I. Call to order 5:15

II. Roll call

III. Recognition of guests

IV. Approval of agenda (approved)

V. Approval of minutes (approved)

VI. Reports
   A. OFO: $33,800.00 committed, $15,000.00 = org startup
   B. Liaison: Cheap seats - “Baby Driver”
      1. Werewolf (Sunday)
      2. Men’s soccer
      3. Disc golf club (Sundays)
      4. Jim Wand 25th anniversary (Tuesday)
      5. Spongebob trivia (Wednesday)
   C. Senate: next meeting Monday
   D. SGA Exec: no report
   E. Vice chair: no report
   F. Chair: “second week and going strong:

VII. New business
   A. New applicants
      1. Dennis Debeck
      2. Nathaniel Zacher
      3. Package votes - passes
         a) Jacqueline - moves
         b) Alex - seconds
      4. Approve applicants
         a) Motion passes
   B. Contingency requests
      1. Ultimate frisbee
         a) Three tournaments
            (1) Mertin - 16 people ($567.33)
            (2) Eau Claire - 16 people ($483.33)
            (3) Duluth - 10 people ($400.00)
      2. CNAFME (music ed)
         a) State conference in Madison (Oct 25-27)
         b) Roughly 10 students interested
         c) Transportation taken care of
         d) $2105.90 funds left over from previous years/fundraising
         e) $793.33 requested

VIII. Action items
   A. Vote (courtney - seconds all, Jacqueline - moves all)
      1. SFA request - $300 ($32/person) passes (3-0-0)
      2. Curling club - (posters and advertising) passes (3-0-0)
      3. Ski and snowboard - $3,500 (trip funds) passes (3-0-0)
4. CNAFME (immediate action) - $793.33 (number of people uncertain) passes (7-0-0)
5. Ultimate frisbee - immediate action
   a) $567.33 - Mertin tournament - passes (7-0-0)
   b) $483.33 - Eau Claire tournament - passes (7-0-0)
   c) $400.00 - Duluth tournament - passes (7-0-0)

IX. Announcements
X. Adjourned (Courtney seconds, jacqueline moves)